
 

 

 

Hepatitis Australia | PO Box 120, Deakin West ACT 2600 

 
GV Hotel 
223 High Street 
Shepparton VIC 3630 
 
23 September 2022 
 
 
To GV Hotel, 
 

Hepatitis Australia’s ‘Australia’s Biggest Quiz’ event at your venue on Wednesday 26 October 2022 - a letter to thank you for 
your support! 

 
Hepatitis Australia is the peak community organisation progressing national action on issues of importance to people affected by hepatitis. 

In 2022, we are proud to deliver the Ending Hepatitis C campaign and its community event activation, Australia's Biggest Quiz .  
 
On Wednesday, 26 October Australia’s Biggest Quiz will take place at 16 venues across Australia, alongside a  national virtual 
audience, in an attempt to break a world record, all the while raising awareness of hepatitis C, and its cure.  
 
Through community and stakeholder consultation Shepparton was identified as one of the 16 live Australia’s Biggest Quiz event 
locations. In our search for venues to host an Australia’s Biggest Quiz event at we were looking for venues just like yours; places that 
are accessible and community-minded.  
 

We’re thrilled to have GV Hotel onboard as an event delivery partner. Your support is critical in not only helping us raise 
awareness of hepatitis C (and its cure) to your community, but also in our wider mission to end hepatitis C in Australia (and, 

to be the first country in the world to do so!).  
Thank you! 

 
Australia’s Biggest Quiz is a free-of-charge event to attend for anyone in Shepparton. We’ll be sending your venue an event 
promotion pack shortly and would greatly appreciate any support you could offer by promoting the event to your audiences too - 
the more the merrier!  
 
Should you have any queries regarding the campaign or event please don’t hesitate to get in touch with the campaign team at 
hello@australiasbiggestquiz.org. 
 
Once again, thanks for your support - we couldn’t do this without you.  

 
 
 
 
 
 

Carrie Fowlie 
Chief Executive Officer 
Hepatitis Australia 
0499 775 456 | carrie@hepatitisaustralia.com | www.australiasbiggestquiz.org  
 
PS: Brush up on your trivia in the lead up by giving us a follow on Facebook,  Instagram or Twitter. We’ll be sharing some little 
known facts, introducing trivia teams and sharing our community partners #australiasbiggestquiz #EndingHepatitisC 
#WorldRecordAttempt
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